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I have now responded fully to the two i

1 rauchesof assault made bv the Chairman !

cf the State Committee, and I shall dismiss j

tlmt assault from lurther examination.
These are simply matters intended to di-e- it

attention from the real issues of this
rotate' election.

STATE QrtSTIONS.
Yi'hat d we desire to accomplish in our

State? Why for one tiling we want Iho

Lcgit-Ldure- On thelirsi day of the ses.oii
f iTi) I intf,.lM ( .l viro Hie .Stale .Senate

: resoluUon to take the election of
, tate lreasnrer imm tJie i.e.uisi.uuie anu
-- .ve it to thu 1 toj.le. I had b;.d h;ek with i

iy resolution. i he committee Uul not re-l'- n

t it for some time afterraid. and it v:u
manliest mat majoruirs wt-i-v iiosinu io n
i.i i lie two houMes. At the session of 1ST1

it Tias again intrtKlueed by Mr. UillingtVlt,
i.e. of your own Senators great applause,

and then Ton Avill remember that there
was a ditliciiity about the eh ctionof a State
Tirisuier between Mr. Matkey and Gtner-u- l

Irwin. Things were considerably bro-
ken u and men got new idea about this
business, and that resolution in consequence
of that bleach in the majority of the two
houses, pascd bot.hbianehes, and was iiib-1':- .-

bed in pursuance of the constitution. Last
v. inter it w;w introduced and passed again t

through both Houses, and was thus pre- - j

aic(i fur submission to the people of the ,

! tate. lou are to pass upon it this iah by
your votes, and you are tosaynow with ail
the knowledge you have acquired with
reference to the election of SLate Treasu-jer- s

in p:vst yeard by tlie Legislature, wheth-- (
that ameiidnieiit io the Consttution of

the State of i'eunslvania, introduced at
1 hese sessioim by my'lfand Mr. Billingfclt,
s hall be adopted. As a matter of course

ou will say yes. Yon will vote it into the
Constitution by your votes at the October
election, and you will all think it a good
tiling, a great improvement and a true re- - '

I' i Vi'i'll iri 1.iii n v.nl.l i t

t iugnlar to expect of you that while you are
voting that reform into the Constitution you
houIl not entirely forget to vote for the

l.itu who secured it. Ci iesof "So und
applause.

Then wc expect to obtain in the govern-iuei- it

of our State great, salutary and ne-
cessary reforms wit 2i regard to the trans- -'

of business by the Legislature. We
expect to have cut oil' from the Legislature
a la rire amount of jurisdiction which the
two houses have abused, and which has j

been productive of evil in the State, and of
t.candul and reproach. Large masses of j

private legislation ami large branches of i

juriKUc.ioii v. irn lcieienee to biii must ijo .

cut oir he reafier from the action of the leg-
islative dcnai-tmcii- t of our irovcmmi'iit.
You c;ui obtain this by two means. First j

and mainly by the action of the Constitu- - j

tioiml Convention which is to meet in Xo- -
ember, but we will secure it also to a great

v.vtent by electiiur troixjr men to the Leer--
udature and by electing some man with
proper views upon the subject to lill the j

ilxccutive olhee Rut there is a greater j

o lestion than alltheae the "Treat question
f electoral reform. Doth your primary
oid your legal elections are perverted.

T1,a,t ..,.1.4- .v I .wlj ur, .wc .e.c o caavj, wujjaa w i.-m- u

ci'iX'ii encounters between ounosite ommons.- i i '

I Ixheve m your own county for the pur- -
se of despotic munagement in party af--

a.ciis (iiiuuaiisc i vou iiue even in me mau- -
agement of your primary elections tied upi
me mouius conscience aim juugmem or ;

candidates, (great aiplaur-e-) and alter a lit- -
tie this will extend to voters also. In local
elections, not so much licit as in other and
greater cities of the State, you know that j

lraud, m increased volume, is intruding lt-n.- 'lf

leoie and more year aft4-- r year; and it
is poisoning the very fountains of power in
this State. In Philadelphia at this moment
b lasts are publicly and openly made of
miscounting to the extent of thousands of
votes at the approaching election, made
uiiolushmgly Jjy leading .men in the pohti- -
c.tn organization opposed to us, made about
live or ten thousand votes to be mi.-connt-ed

purchased or perverted. 2ow gentlemenv..f, i.u. .in i,.,i;v-:,- t .i s,.. sf. f .

taking place elsewhere in your State. Are
you men in the rural districts, citizens of
Lancaster county, arc you to be utterly
powerless m government affairs, because
your honest votes may bo more than bal-
anced by false votes iu Philadelphia? This
is not a local question, it is a btate question.

, .r.- -l
IO t i vAnv ri"niillllilil fitn 111 lJlii! iilali.li , '

may kiH a Mr and hnesrvotnliacas:
ter, and, if you do not see to it, but let your
elections get corrupt, you will liud after a
jittle tnat this evil will become so great and

startling that it can no longer be mas
iercd or controlled

Well, we can reach that evil. With g'xl
men in the Legislature, who are not mb--
,1ect to Lings, and a man in the Executive

j

Ti!,1 .. ,x! i iocncaui only havefoist.-- d

wnicli

abIe....v Col- -

candidate

general- - found

sunnose

vioius from
leil,hijr7U,e D'entire mistake. In the case of

otes;
voters

One

and

at bad been
by Llcctiou Committees Ilarrisburg aud

Tashington, aud
Last winter, the case of McClure

ray, said

fraud ten divisions
of that were pet the

yet the
call

prove vote
and sat after day. in

cases late hearing testimony
that effect.

were examined
what was in tho.se
We the pre- -

tlie
to be done.

return from
imihtburor.le
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his was, substitute

can-- :
lie and therefore

this case hire,
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'J,(K:!),)0 for many years, shall be
applied uion the public debt save inter- -

est, of lying lar the State
concerned, while evcrylody rhig candidate for Governor, are industri-upo- n

credible they are made kj cir(.ulatijr the proceedings of

.i.V,

lr.

.11
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Democratic State rTieAet.
I'OK UOVERKOR

CXAS. Brt'KAI.XW, Columbia Couutv.
ron sri'sttME irreic:
''rllOMPfON,

FOR AUDITOR .KRAL:
WILbTAM nARTLEY, Uedford Count-- .

FOR COSOfVKiliK.X I.lRflS:
niCHAUD Y.M'X.of Phl!u!pMu.

JAMl-.- IIOI'KINS. Pirti.r.mirh.
fiCXUUICC WKKiiM", Luzerne County.

Irfeutitcx Cimtilutiwil Ortrrwif ion
UsroKOn T.'. ffdoyVAiip, l'iiiiarff Ijihia.
Jkkcviah lll.ACK. Voi-k"-

Hid fit,
Wii.i.iau P.Atif, Soiiiersi-t- .

William Smith. AlliHflieny.
(Jowes. l'liiiiidi lf.l.ia.John iiiiudtlphia.

ey.voi.i.-u- . luncnicr,
Ei.i.is,

10. LioDD, Vt'tiHMjco.
IlAI.UX, l'tiil:iili'lli':l'l.

H.A. l.AUKtUTON. l)!.!llili.
CrceiK'.Wilijam Clarion,

Democratic Counfi Ticket.
r..)i(7v-- K. MILTON SITF.K, nuntinir.lon.

rhfinl.l'l ll,'MY nct...r
lira. SIN; KH. .IcVson" Twp. ju

.,!,..,ir.-....- in mil., nfiT iwi.iT.T'Jl' .HIIIA Ili.lX
.1in(itiir-lT.T- EK C(i EltlT, Summitrille.

The editor of tLe Johnstown Trih'ur.e, in
ijis ast jssllt conclusively the

tlifif vAT,l

contempt for truth and fair dealing What
he ermiU imaginary correspondent
.ay about v,iat transl,iri,(1 the cent
meeting of the Democrats Executive Coun- -

tJ in this place, and
meanly false, and utterly destitute of
loast a;,proacb the truth the

iiienu.iciij ecr artempi-e- n

aron .MuiKiiausen. that prince of iaiti.

umns and ignoble
we llllJel1ako u,u ,,im r"-J'.-

sense and intelligence
"f the people.

o.

We urge our Democrat ionds to me
to town next Tneday to the BrcK.u.Ew
aiai (ir.icEi.ry meeting. Mr. Bt kai.f.w
cannot bo here that occasion, for the
simple reason that before the meeting wns
called he (BrrKALTW1) had made ap- -

I'i:itment to address Democratic meeting
in Washington. Pa., the same day. He
W1" 1Mt lh;s I'1:,rp however, lKf..re
clpcri"n and the people. will
announce his good lime. WeJ
are authorized say that R. Sitfk
and either Cowan William II.
W itte, perhaps both of the last named
gentlemen, will address the next

:U::; T I"po.u:cai issues the
""""i-'- uiree a'oie

M'KEk, owax and ittr
At the Democratic Congressional Con-

ference which met last Monday,
R. Milton Stkeu unanimously

tit man ho be defeated by R. ?Iiltos
SiEP.lt bef..re our crocs to pre.

Th,trMlv. V',i--

cll0iCC Adjourned for one h.our.

Tns movement straight- -

oulsvl11 the September, (next
Tuesday,) has met with sudden,

tinguishod lawyer of York city, was
the man. Mr. O'Conoi however

VV.tcd all their hopes and has
tlirwn confusion and dismay into the
radical camp, will be seen from arti- -

eie anntimr 11'Mul gentleman called him.
democratic and Liberal Bepub- -

lican of New York, which will
n.eet Syracuse next Wednesday will

him Governor of that wate,

oiaec win leeoii.menu liie legisia--i renominated the Democraticture. the reforms necessary to ourire the
overthrow Uv ,( this district. he pnwbaliot, fraud and S;

.steuio fair and lioncKt elect ions eccdings of the onfercrce will be in
ly throughout the Commonwealth. our local department. Of course thUnom-th- e

ease of Colonel McClure, at the last Lualion was foregone conclusion and at
bc.-sto- u the. legislature, in which bo-- this time entirely unnecessary forcame necessary, under the testimony,
June question of law, reject return's from to sa" anything regar Mr. Si'KKu's
ten election divisions of that city, false ability and jiolitical integrity.
aud fraudulent. word with reference to As we write thi. brief article (Wednes- -
this. It has been allejrcd, bv1, .,3 day) tne Radical Congressional onlerencenun tnat did not read tuo report of the
Ciomniil tee, that the decision made last ,vss,0 at Altoon.i. Of course we ill
winter was contrary to ono made the pre- - he able announce the name of gen- -

. . i i , -

election case
Vif au

PrioiA.t.

Senator Dechert, decided that tho tne two caiutaiates tlie Held
iuisuduet of election oiliceifs, eitherin and the issue fairly made up, then we
reiving bad votes, otherwise, thould not propose honorably but earnestly aud enthu-necessan- ly

deprive the ,KMple of any divi- - piasticallv discnss relativft clamsmou of their that the votes, good
and election division, where there to tac sllrgcs of the of Cambria
was simply some irregularity misconduct county.
of the election oilicors, ought not to Iks P. hundred and forty-tw- o ballots

fatal, repulse. In tho judgment of the
?rf Ct,!tUnff an1 controlling it,

IIAnT-E-S Conou, the eminent dis--

t wept away a breath, done
at

i by Courts in Philadelphia, i

against O the same thing pre- -

proof of in election ;

city such that we aside
returns, sitting member, Colonel i

was permitted
what his was in divisions,

tho Committee day
homo night,

Right hundred witnesses ;

to enable
his vote divisi!ns.l!

did very things that at tho f

vious fcessionthe committee iu Dechert
nso said there is

valid lbp district, niifrl.1- - '

to of torT.e
now they d.d vote, the prove :

'
wiiat vote and to it for
uieaiseanuirauauient return, wnicn
not b lieved, must be i
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anu eight hundred witnesses for llv; "U1 " l- - --vs jous ll.vuTn.VNVT
Col. (irey hi addition to neaily one tlious- - j said to his broker, C. T. Yerkes, "This
acnvlllhin0gltr fr thu l'u,T takes the rtarch right out." Our own

We need to put the adnimhd ration of the f1'1".10" lhat n I)pnio of any stand-Sinki- ng

Fund of the State into hands that la hls Pllrty v'11 consent to bo vol-ca- n
be trusted by the people. We need untary sacrifice on the altar of tho bonistltata Secretary of the ConunmweaUh shall ! J.ouisville convention, and that the mis-b- e(select! who is com ih-ten- t i

gent for the thities which SnMlefl democrats who w dl attend it will
cjuires an Auditor-Gener- al who will i. l forced to nominate Blanton Duncan

iaithful and true to the duties put upon him j himself, the man who originated it and
by the law, and a Sbtto TreaMirer alsoas un1'r vhose auspices it will be held. Thissoon as the people reach the selection
of that otlice who will unite with his col-- )Yl11 bc a soriy cfncliiMon to what prom-leagu- es

in seeing to it that those enormous lstl u nnd magnificent polili-bakiii- ce

in Treasury, extending from eal undertaking. Life Dead l"ca iu;t it
$l,0bo,oy;j up to 8,00s,(0s) and which did v-!'- l turn to ashe- - ,n the lips.
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A lSa.se Fraud .

1 He organs of Jons F. IIaktraxft, the

called Labor lleform State Convention

insinuation

axler.

which is represented to have been held at j instant. We trust it will read and eare-- j
the Washington Hotel, in Fhiiadeli-hia- , on

;

fully considered. A copy this masterly
Friday last, at which resolutions were

'

address ought to be placed in the hands of
passed denouncing CifAiiLisIi. BrcKAi.r.w. ; every voter in the State, in order that they

'

We knew the whole thing to a fraud the may learn how plain a tale can put a slaii-- I
moment we read the pretended report of der down. Mr. 15 1 cka lew's speech, in- -

tlic "sceting. It is one of the low tricks
resorted to by the enemies of Bix kai.ew j

to army against him the votes of the hon- - ;

est working-me- n of the State.
'
j

The followinc letter from IIexhy L.
ci: w u tlio ( 'lmipmni .r Oid 7 ....fiLni'. l?iri. rm, ...111....!. V.

Ktntp Central f VrnimiHw o vhmcim; i lif fmiiiC '

:l.s v liiiir if lir iliuie liv Afr. AfK.
i:n, who is a high-minde- d gentleman, and
who would not sanction or endorse low
and transparent trick against a pure and himself and falsified the record of the pro-uprig- ht

man like Charles R. Eiikalew. j ceedingn of the United States Senate, by
We commend it to the careful consider- - j making the following lying and villainous
tion of all the advocates of the Labor lie-- ; accusation against Mr. Bickali-.w'- h course
form orgauization in Cambria county. as a member ot the f.oui l'eimsy,-- i
There are many of them, and they are up- - vania :

right and honest in their opposition to the J "Hnckah-w'- s record while in the XTnited
wholesale land-grabbin- g resolutions of a Ptatcs St-na-r- j.mvi h him to have been a iis-- I

lnval in.iri, tli comjiaTiitui a:;i cf.unsclli.r,Republican Congress, by 'which millions of J1(;t ,ni.n.iv ot-
- traitors, but of inccmliiiri.-.- i

the public lands have been squander d
awny for the benelit of Rail Road monopo--

t ;

lies. On this question the olhcial record of
Bltkalew's votes in the Senate, which are
consent with his whole career , pub- -

;

lie man, U fully '1 letter of;
Mr. Acker is a perfect refutation of the j

pretended meeting of the Labor Reform '

Mate Lou vein ion anne w asiungum notei,
I'hiladelphia :

Xoiu;iSTr.v, Angiift 24.
. T.t'j. . a 1. - . . .fi.tlfJIX. J iJUUIIH'l l'l lU-U- ;i 1 '11

1'hila.h-lpld- papers contain vl.at purpoVt j
lons leave our readers to

to be the proceedings 1" the Labor Ueforiu ; judge for themselves. Mr. Evckai.ew in
htate t oiivention, hriit ar tie; N ."stiiT'.et.ui
IJotci, in your on Friday lait, at which

number of resolutions were parsed de--
- iuming Hon. Charles It. Isik kalew, and

cin:orsii: :i.r canuni.ire ior over nor. jioti.
vViliiaui 1. S hell. The Lalr Uef'orni Tiarty
of Pennsylvania lielil no Slat- - Con vention
in J'liila.lelpLiH, ami the men who nVaro in
,he prctcn.U t convention are in no way cm- -

iirciri i 1 n fin K'i .i ii i nt'ii. x 4i.tiii.u
c : ..L... If. 'l l

H!" Pr'ngf':trlii street . on Thursday hist,
which the Coluinlms platform, :

L,a

und Mjipoiutct a Committee of Conference of ,h full and ample just ice between CllAULK:-- '

live to proceed Jj.misville and nrtre the ,,
nomination of Climb s O'Conor for 'l'resi- - H- - CK AI.LW , an honest, pure anu u:-de- nt,

jirovid.1 our principlcB an; cmiorsc.l, ! right man, and his wanton slanderer and
but UO State Convention warf convened, !):-- tr.-idnc- l(!M;ni Fwuitt

,:, nonce, anil Mient this Commonw. altli, shall- . . ... r
niipieilie OUiempT. Our lianas. lro-ceiiiie;-

s anil I

I'art' hjLV" T Welnc eUi mifia- - to , r.KOiutions uf onr

to

..

.
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u1' there was no necessity for uu-- a Con

We rlo not obijet tnlisrn rmr ," ?i.i.1.Ttef.tr
. . J . - - - -

xovernor en.iorsea i,y ,, ot an arnes,
a" " "," "", (

The whole proc-eili- n. vt the Washington
Hotel are a transparent irynd, 'ott'i; uj in
the inti-- n st of some other pany than that of j

Labor Heforin. i

Iti-sp- t ctfuKv, IIf.nkv h. Arnr.K. .
Chairman Iilor Reform State Central Com--

r.iitt-e- . '

AYe refer our readers to the mbjoincd
letter of our townsman, R. L. Johnston,
Esq. It is a icp3y to a piintcd circular
seat to him and sigr-e- by V. ii.mam B.
Sires, now of Philadelphia, and oilier pre-

tended Democrats like him, asking Mr.
JonxsTon to at lend the proposed Louis
ville convention on next TtiPFdrv and as--
sist by his aid and countenance "to non.i
nate a fclraight-ou- t Democrat for Prcsi-M- r.

,iei,t Johnston is a Dionoei-i- t nn.1
can't be anything else, fnd .toes not intend
to be anything ebe. lie ha,s been all the
4i,., ..-- ..i....v. ...v mill i".".un-- n, tn; A. Ml JA' HJIltTllI

and, nndcr his admin- -
juration, of an honest government --VI r.
Johnston's letter fully and admirably !

defines his position, about which there was '

no doubt even before William B. Situs
and his colleagues sent their circular to '

him. This miserable ixller in jxilitical
infamy, William B. Sipks, at one time
resided in this place and edited a Demo- -

rat 3c paper. Mr. Joirs.-TO- N .knows him
well, aud .therefore understands how to
repulse h.is impudent proposal :

EHi-Nsnritr-
., Aupust finth-ni'-.r- t : T

am in receijit of your tter dated "Philadel-
phia, Aucust IS, 1S72," urging that-- "will,
on ci.nhiiltations witti oth'-- true demoerats
in your (my) congressional district, select
two, three or in. ui- - good men to go as dele-
gate to Louisville. "

Though live names are fupne.l to your let-
ter, my intimacy with the leading dcmoi rats
of your ity extend. to no one but your loii

William B. Riptss. Him T knew as a
j

sort of attache to the consul to Itelt'ast. under
President Pierce, but who fell from grace as
soon as thf; democrats were in a minority,
and joined the more powerful enemy.

You inform m that you were "appo'mt"d
by a meeting of democrats oppose.', to th";
sale of the party to Greeley ami Itrowu held
at the Giraid house in this city, on the 13th
inst." Until the receipt of your letter I was
not aware that any such pale had been held
at the Girard li'iiicc, or elsewhere.

As I do not know any of you as democrats,
should lik much to'knoV what meeting,hld at the Girard house on Mi" Lit h instant.

or any other pla or time, constituted vou
"Committee of Correspondence." What

Ueinocratir. statesman presided over the de-
liberations? How was it organized? What
resolutions did it. pas?

You do not propose to put the present cor-rupt and corruiilitirr administration nut ofpower by your Louisville convention. You j

iitrop j

furnish me with transportation to and fromthat convention.
Ihat word "transportation" don't t..

me veryalemocratic. I have attended many
ueiooer?tir convenTious, but never had my
transportation provided by a ''Committee of

... .s j...,,,,.-,,.-,- -. x iniuiui Know wnetnerou gentlemen are abler to pay mr fare,her th:iu 1 would be myself, and I wouldnot thus wrong vou.
L.ut it, as l have no uoubt is the ease, yon

" 11 "l n ,,,rn'li I n"-y-

.......Anil
, tlll la... I.i rt ... 1 1 ... 1 - i.....j J....V v. ...i.i 1. 1 II 1. Allll 11111(1.

1. ..1.1.. , " .men a wouiii as sotui uorroiv one of .Judas
Iscanot s thirty pieces as touch it. And ifany additional proof was wanted of the pro
priety ot tlie one-ter- m principle, the present
humiliating attitude of the administration
in securing the services of such men as ad-
dress

j

me would furnish it.
Your obedient servant,

Ib h,. Johnston.To Wnbam Ti. Sipes, Charles F. Keinslein,Charles Johnson, Lew Dungan, l.uliert r'Christy, Committee.

Tiie New York Herald repeats tlie re

Jiuckaieie fit lu

be

"We give our readers this week the bene-

fit of the able, dignified and unanswerable
delivered by Chaui.es K. Bvcka-le- w

at Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 20th

teresting and instructive as it is through- -

out, is mainly intended a.s a reply to eer- -

tain false, scandalous ami malicious charges
made against him by Rcsseli. Ehiiett,
Chainnan of the Radical State Committee,'
in an address which he published to his
party in this State a few days before Mr.
BrcKALRw'st-peec- was delivered in reply
to hia baxe and unfounded charges. In
that add: ess Kwfi.i. Ehiiett dishonored

ami murderers, w ho plotted wiili him at Ni- -
gara to buru and destroy the cities of his

nwii Slate, no matter at what co.t to the
hclph ss am! dof ncel-. II. d. ..mb's ltt.-- r

i" eonjuni tion with Thomson), tnl his own
re. i.r.I, fullv prove tli j. Cliarg.'

u ho!n (n hUn hU (1.ft.Iia,rs no
ret from attack."

u we Kar(l Lcf.);Cj it ;s lo ovv ;lrd
1)ar(-;Ka- attack that Mr. Ui.vkai.kw par- -
ticularly directed the attention of his Lan
caster audience. Iiwwell,iiid how conclu-
sively he disposes of EniuiTT and his libel- -

vr...i';rT m-- l .,,!ii,,l,.i,.t,. ,i...i;vi.;,,f,
s ell Ekueti's fal.-ehoo- J' not speak
at random, or without authority, but s

thp truth of his allegations from the ('"ti-g- r
siio-'t- l Glohr, hich contains the oflieial

proceeding's of Congress. Of course Eu-hk- tt

will not reti act any of his foul accu-
sations against Mr. 11l"ki,ew, nor v ill
the Radical papers publish his speech, but
fl" intelligent and truth-lovin- g people will

turc of Siiion Caiiklon who does the dirt v

...xi.--
.

- o-l-....nfli!- .i..jv. ..i..K ii.i.n.ivit..,. in this State in,.,...,, ,,a;,,,
.VjjY.. a leading Repub

lican paper, but which is opposed to the
election f IIartrani't and Ai.i.kn, the
rir.g candidates, thus refers to Mr. Brc KA-Le-

r')cech tiiul to his opponent, John
F. Hai;ti!,-.t- t :

"We yield m'.:':!i of onr ppao t.vday to a
full report of the speech made by Mr. ii i- -

la.-- t rveiiir.p j n Fulton Tin 1 1, to whi.--
we invite the attention of very citiz'.-- who
1 wires to have a clear uib-- i staiullne; .f the
issues raised iu the pending State vy.
It will be seen that 51 1". J.'C'kalew fully
meets ihecharges wliich hav? been preferred
against him by tlie Chairmxn of the ii.Miuli-lica- n

State Committee, and l.y the Uiit or-Kui- s,

ami h" docs it by a direct appeal the
official record, in whi' h his ppoe.-- i: in
st rc-ne-; contrast wiili the uus'.ipported asser-
tions of his assailants.

"It would no doubt please th fr?ends of
the Kin andidates i f fjej-,- . llnrtranfi would
come to Lancaster and deliver a public. 8p"o.h
in reply to this ou by Mr. iiuekalcw. The
(ineral fell consic..-ra)l- in the es'.imwt iou
of his frienils by his att-epip- at spveeh-m-ik-i-

in ncccjtiiig the H arrisl.u rr noiniuatioti
and he iniyht to avail himself of so ocxl an
opportunity to retrieve bis re-uta- ion in that
line. Wo cuae, if he will b so, at an
early day, to iv him as full a inj; as
wc have given Mr. ILieka'.e w, by printing
his speech i;i full, just as delivered."

Ik there hns heretofore existed anj" doul.it
as to Hknry V, ilson, the Radical candi-
date for Yice President, having been a
Know-Nothin- g, the following letter from
Ai.nmiT Pikk, of Arkansas, ouht to
settle the question. Will Hkkhy Wilson
dare to deny the truth of the idatcmcuts
mane in .nr. like s onet out convmcuur
biter?
To the E U;r f t't.o --Yew Tr:'tnw :

"Was 1 YV ilson a Ivnow-Nothitig- ?"

Yon say you are constantly receiving letters
asking an answer to this question.

I will answer it. I was a delegate to and
a i!Um!.;rr of the National Council of tho
liiow-Not!iiii- u in tho sni.jiiier of ls."i.,
ht Pliilad- - lpliia, mi" of the seven lieiogatcs
from! a Southern State. I found tne jires- -'

cut r Henry Wilson in that body when
I entered it, and lie sat in it during the whole
session, and helped to n ttlo the platform,
lieing one of the delegates front Xlas-sa'-'.iuse- tt.

To be th.ere hr Taul to have. th sigti, word
and grip, and necessarily had takrn tic nam.;
oath which we hud all taken on entering tl:-- ;

order, t. ., not to assist iu any way in eleva-
ting to any olllce of trust or protit any per-
son o foreign birth, or any U .iuan Catholic.
The oath is as binding o:i him now as it was
then.

My name will assure you that I knowiha
of which I sneak. 1 object to Mr. Wilson's
sneaking out of the scrape by 'iKith th io

rcri and tui'j'jextiri fnUi.
Ai.r.riiT 1'ike.

"Ysushingtoif City, August 'SI, 1872,

Tiik Pittsburg Chronicle, which sup
ports Chant, thus keenly and shrewdly
analyzes the hypocritical Appeals which- -a-de by the orator, and press of its
P:lrty :

People not veiy intimately identified with
. . ,.....i:. : n i- - m.u u.jr. I. xj Ulb

sell deceptions to which very worthy per
sons yield. For instance, it does seem a
little ludicrous to hearropublicansexpivs-in- g

such great esteem for Mr. Blantou
Duncan and his confreres. They arc the
sincere democrats ; they are men of princi-
ples and convictions ; these Greeley fellows
are mere political hucksters. Now if there
had been a straight democratic nominationat Baltimore, the cry would have been,
'These democratic Bourbons can never
learn. It is the old foe we. have to meet.
The party whom we have defeated airaiii
and again has the impertinence to Haunt
irs siaie creca onea more m the lace of the
American people." For years the cry lnus
been, 'The democracy are incapable of re-
form, they ought to die." But when they
sink their peculiar tenets and adopt a re-
publican platform and nominate a republi-
can candidate, the cry is "Oh ! we have no
resect lor you fellows, you are not the

port, tins time it cavs on good authority nine lionoreu Ocmocrats those
that Mr. Charles O' Conor has addressed'a i .V"0 im "T'8 1,UVC ah"as "kwl i

Duncan and his sttle'tAir in. t are i

0,nrv',l(u. C'(:n vc,ltum of i the kill wo esteem ; we always did esteem !

a.BhU.rtV prohibiting the use of his that set. We fairly loved thorn durim thename bydncm for the I'residential or any war, easy to beat." A F
.

V.,i1L:rf "fil-'C--
f , Mr;

of the
Cv;r1. that which isJdecidedly refreshing and funny

would not j eoplc who da not train in the iiiiducc him to accept the uouuuatiou. ' rauka.

Unrefutcil Cl:ai:j(-- s caaintif Joint
1 llartraiij'c.

When Auditor-Genera- l John F. Hart ran ft
was nominated for Governor by Cameron
and his corrupt several distinct
and damaging charges wire preferred
against him in leading papers of this State,
as well Republican a.s Democratic. Ther--

charges were not mere political allegations,
groundless and unsubstantial, inteniled only
to be ephemeral in their character. They
were not the ready coinage of political tale-
tellers. They were precise, circumstantial,
and suppoi ted by athdavils ami letters from
Mr. Hartranft in relation to the subj.-c-

matter forming the corner-ston- e of the
olieiise. No such charges were ever made,
before against a man nominated by either
party for a high oilice in this State. The
polit ical records of men have been merci-
lessly raked by the batteries of each party.
But there the contest eiuled. The light
w as not made upon the personal integrity
of candidates. They were never accused
of unfaithfulnoH iu the discharge of olii-ci- al

duties, when those duties attached to
the linancts of the State, the guardianship
of the money of the people. But in the
case of John i llartrauft a new departure
has been taken. Facts warranted honest,
upright, conscientious men in occupying
advanced grounds in this cae, and they
opmly charged the Auditor-Gener- al of the
State with having used State funds in siock
speculations, and put the procccdo of the
ventures into Ids private purse.

This charge rests upon the following aff-
idavit, the origin ii of which is in existence:
Charles T. Yerkes, Jr., of the city of Phil-
adelphia, beiirg duly swo. n ;( coiding to law,
doth depose rtnd fray that fr some veais
past he has been acquainted with .i. F.
llartrauft, Auditor-Gener- al of the State of
Pennsylvania; that he has at various times
purchased and sold clock of different kinds,
and c.n i i.'d ths same, will; m-me- belong-
ing to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.-whic-

tiie same J. F. llartrauft had caused
to he deposited with this deponent by tlie
State Treasurer. That this deponent did
pay to J. F. llartrauft, Auditor-General- ,

on the 10th of December, IsTO, the sn::i of
two thousand seven hundred dollars, which
Mini was derived from pn.'its on urchase
of loans of the Commonwealth a:;d sales of
the same to the Sinking Fund, which sale
w;ts made on the oth ot Aji il, 1 70. That
said deponent has ulo paiil to the said J.
F. II art ran ft- various amounts of money for
proiits arising from stock speeulat ions wiili
money dep...-i- t ed with this deponent by the
State Treasurer at the instance of the vuul
llartrauft. C. T. Vkukics, .in.
Sw.u-- and subscribed before ine tiie l'd

day of December, A. D.
Wm. W. IK)L"(i!ii-:i:T-

Alderman,
lot. Walnut r.trect, Philadelphia.

As suiqiorts tothisaliidavit, and showiii"
that the Auditor-lAcueii- ii not only deait in
stocks, but made ios.-c-s in his ventures, the
following letters from Geneial llartrauft
are submitted :

AULITOK-GIINF-UAL- 'S OfFK K. i
ilAKiiisHi'Kc;, March y, 1 sTo.

Dkah Ykkkks : Buy as soon as possible
1(X shares Oil Creek ami Allegheny Yailev
R.iilroad, and then have my account, or
rather an abstrsct made from my account.

that I can see the exr.ct loss 1 have a.s-taii- ud

in Od Creek. Let me have this as
soon a,s you conveniently can. The At- -
torney-Gener- al lias given a deci.-io-n gainst
our .settlement onhi Creek which "takes
the starch right out. I don't kno.v what
to thiiik about buying Oil Creek as a fu- -
ture invcMK'.ci.t. If you think well of it
you may think that the chances are that it
will go up, but as everything else U droop-
ing, but little can be expected from Oil
Creek. What do you th::ik ol gold

Yours, etc.,
John F. IIaktani t.

A i";iToii-- G KNi'itA l's Okkr-s- , ) '

ItAnHt-m-K- t, December 21. 1.s:l )"

Dlau YEiiKrs: Calh v.m telegraphed me
to-da- y fr money, and I had to give a check
for ?.s.-;- vi which he will present to you to-
morrow I cannot avoid this. "l met
Mackey here on Monday. He went West

i the afLur.oon aud will not return until
Monday. I did not like to ask him gai:i,
but I did not think Calhoun would want
any money so soon. 1 will see you on
Saturday, and whatever you want I will do.
i will meet Mackey here on Monday and
whatever is necessary I will ask him tod).

J. F. II AjtTKAXrT.
P. Will li ft C;tlho;ui's check on Sat- -

uvdav, and give vou certificate of deposit
to that amount. , J. F. 11.

'

This charge m relation to slock jobbery
with the funds of the State has never been '

refuted. It cannot he. Yerkes, the broker
of tho Auditor-Genera- l, .swore to all the
facts in the c.-hj- . His afiid ivit would lie
received a be f. ire any ti.bunal j

in the. laud. A ijw ob-cur- "Ring"
papers have ventured a mild insinuation
against the authenticity of this affidavit.
But that okit is not pressed by any .r.m-ine- ut

"Ring'' organ in the State. The
affidavit is genuine, was sworn to by Mr.
Yerkes, before A!dermau Dougherty, and
that atiidavit chows that Julia 1". lhirt-lan- ft,

whilo Auditor-Gener- al of the State,
used State funds fo.-- jobbing purposes.
Tho charge has not been, cannot be, re-
futed.

Another charge is that Tohu F. llartrauft
accepted a loan of f 7,i.j0 from George. O.
livans, when that individual was a defaul-
ter to the State. That such a loan was
accepted is certain. llartrauft c ut'esses
that fact, and the liquidation of the obli
gat ion, under the pressure of public indig-
nation, is a iMiii.t beyond dispute. But
while the money was in U;H. by Harlrauft,
he forgot, as Auditor-Genera- l, to report
the condition of Evans' account to the
Legislating That lapse of sworn o'heiil
duty enabied Bvaus to put lib hand deeper
into the State Treasury, to abstract thoie-fio- m

more of the jioople's money. If
I lartranft had not been blinded bv the seven
thousand reasons in his pocket," he would
have called the attention of the represen-
tatives of tho people, lo the defalcation of
Evans, and opened a door through which
some portion of tlie proceeds of Evan.i'
work could have been reached. This
charge, like those in relation to the stock
operations of the Auditor-Genera- l, re.-t- s

up-- solid evidence, and has never been
refuted. It never will be.

With such unrefuted charges on record
against John F. llartrauft, Auditor-Ge- n

eral of the State, should he be elected
Governor ? Ls he a proper person to hil
the high o'lice of Chief Executive of the
Commonwealth? Are the people willing
to trust their interests in his hands?
These are potent considerations w liich will
inliuence every intelligent voter in tlie
State. An Auditor-Gener- al who will use
State funds for his private. purptses, and
accept a loan from a defaulter to the State,
should not bo continued in office, lie is a
dangerous man to hold power. Either let
Auditor-Gener- al llartrauft refute the char-
ges against him, or retire from iho c jntest.

Phila. Aye.

An Irishman called at a drug store to
get a bottle of Jhiusn Atiodyn Lini-i- m

nt for the Rheumatism; the druggust
asked him w hat part of the body it troub-
led him most, "Be me soul," said he, 'T
have it in every houl and corner er me."

Foil l.xsa of cud, horn ail, red w ater in
c.nvs, loss of appetite, nit, or murrain iu
sheep, thick wind, broken wind, and roar-
ing, and for all obstructions of the kidneys
in- - horses, use. Xhtridh (Jacttlrg Condi-
tion I'otCdni,

Tur. BklfasT Riots. There is strong
disiiosition in some quarters to criticise
severely every violation of public older 'Jui'cii Vict-.i-;;- i iM.
committed by one class of Irish, but to apples from the Fni;...!
keep entirely silent when the public peace Au Ohio boy j, is M

happens to be disturbed by any ore el e. already to tee his gh!. ...
r i'i" days have the Orangemen m Lcitast

been having full swing. --Men, women and
children, have been slaughtered ; individ-
uals quietly passing along the have
been put to death by the rioters : buildings
have been mobbtd and destroyed and their
contents carried oil'; ami efforts have bi en
made to burn churches and other buildings
of the Roman Catholics. Now it

that all this is just as wrong as if thc.-- e

outrages had been committed by Romati-Cathoii- cs

upon tiie persons and property of
Protestants, and Is just as worthy of the
rebuke of the press gein-ia!i-

Some live or six ye-r- ago the British
Parliament enacted a law entirely f-- bid-
ding party processions. This law was of-
fensive to the Orangemen, and was repealed.
The Orangemen in Belfast celebrated its
repeal by a grand procession, in July last,
on the auimcisary of the 1 attic of the
lloyric. Although "the day and the di.-pl-ay

was ciio.-e-n and arranged evidently f..r the
purpose of producing irritation, the Catho-
lics offered no obstruction whatever, and
the day passed over peaceably.

On the anniversary of Caiiiolic Kmam
however, the rival faction under-

took t exeicise their legal right to "walk."
and the result is before the wot Id. VYo

call public atlei'.ti :i to thi--- . su!jjct, simply
for the purpose of suggesting t Neither
of the factions into which iri-hme- -i, t
home and abroad, are unhajplly diviil. d
can claim to be without fault. I'ilisJ

Xk'.v Yk;ssiov o: TV. a Cv ;:t::v M;
Yarious ruitioi s art extant in the

liorhood ol tuny, where the erav u an
Nevcl.s recently butcLci-- D.uui.oiy.
was taking care of him in his cell.'
one which seems t lb best a::t 'leoti- -.... .ir..i .n ic.iii 'i is ine louowiug. iias !;ee;i i

the l.midircd man kept a bo.i. dLig h "i e
a mile from Young-vilie- , on t!iv line .,f the
Warren and Yen. .ego Ruhr iad, aud w.,s
o:isidered a very- - respectable m? i I ah

v.ho knew biro. 'tis nil'.- iiKe'Aisu is a
smart intelligent woman, Bum or I: ,s it
that .lances 'Nevds. the mui'dci cr. fell
deeply in eve with O o;iml! el.h.s;
daughter. Ti.is being uu: i;-- d.

e.ui.--c of his iiisauity is. traced to it. Jt
stems that on Tue day Nevels had made
threats against difieieiit members f the
family, which ahuuied theui t such au
e.vteut that a warrant was is-ue- and a
cousi.iMe w.us sciit at-.c- Join, wiiu bt llg.lt
him iu iron.-- before P. "lea l. Jl--o- . the
intention at first was to have him commit-
ted ami sent t Wauvn j:'.il fir safe ki

but when ii came to the test the warm
in-- h hearts id'tl'c r ors melted, nud
they refused t o leify :g i:n--- t t lie ju iso'icr.
and the Justi'-e couid u n ithing 1; s.s th.i:i
let him go fit e. L'ouucily then started for
Titusvihe to cons-.il- t a p::c.-st- ami the result
of that trip has already been h-- . raided thr
aud wide. Whatever m.iv have b-e- :i the

...- ..r i i r.i.ii.tst in me-- in. in -- evois !i.sa.i.rv liien a'i--
pears to oe no doubt but tnat be is now as.. i iciazv as a loon. i lc .h-- s ni lliS cell witn
his hands aud feet nianac d. and tuilv re- -
jihes to iuesti..;iiiti uTiintehiglble moiiosyl-able- s.

He does not scc.il to be at all con-
scious of tiie o hiio which he e 'i.iui.r.ni.

CitAS. O'CoNoU. Jffi I?',!. di.i.'. ?'u?- -
toll, J:t , 1 V V for
( i 'Vt' ri- - r ii ! :' Of !.. Die. y Fiiday
last Mr. .lame M'Kentia visi-e- Air.
Chailes O" Conor, the great iv.ve.-- . r.nd
asktd him it he would accej.i the j uut dem-
ocratic and liberal republican nomination
for Governor of the State. Mr. O' Conor
replied that he did not seek the nomina-
tion, bat that if it was orb-ri- to him he
would ni.n-- t certainly accept, ami u all iu
his power to 1'urllur the uei:cc:mic and
bliCral reiiubiie.ui cause. In nuv .'veur, ne
will have u .thing t 1 with L! ii Uitii- -
can and his so-cail- stiaigh'.-ontes- s.

In conse-iUeiie- of this answer a t harhs
O" Conor campaign club was fumed on
Satuid.iy iiiiit. in 1 bJ ..n

( t,--t t--t, with
Mr. MTvetiun as p:vsileut. All the most
prominent Seventh warders were pio.-er.- f.

and over one hundred signed the roll.
Besoiurious were passed pledging ;1k' mem-her- s

to d all they can to furlher the noiui- - i

nation of Chailes O' Conor on the demo-crati- e

and liberal republican ticket for gov-- j

eruor, au.l also to promote to th.: best of
their ability the election of Greeley und
B' ow.i to the presidency aud vioj presi--
deiicy of the United States. j

Mr. M"K.eii'n savs that Grant will not
receive l,oo) voi.es the w.
A". 1'. it'in.

S; no t" i. au Ykhikication or A D It HAM.
Tlie Gloucester Advert iscr gives a singu-

lar vcrtl'ica; it u of a dream by Capt. Sam'l
Flwell. of the s'!ih.;h'!' Bcl-.idere- . which
arrived from Ge rges at that o.t. On Sun-
day m lining, 21sL ult.. Captain Kiwell. br-
ing unwell, leti.vd to his berth e.v.d sooa
fell asleep, when he dreamed that lie saw a
dead body atioat iu (he water and. alt c:n;t-e- d

in seen, c ii, but that it passed, under tho
e.umter iits ves; c! atid escaped. I lis ef-
forts and the disappointment eausciIJhLu to
wake, and going on deck he throw off the
sensations prodnv i. .i.i .i.i u.ii.i.ii ;i''i
v.ard-- a il ati ig 1 iv was di.coieivd it
parsed under the irounter of tin. h .i;ii'r
Ulli i conl. i be seizi d t ill the ve-.s- pi.t
aoout. i:e:i it wits secured and fraud l

contain tie. f a little "ill. ;,h.,nt 1
years old. with gold-.- brown hair ami
neath a, tired i:ia Maul s. white am- -

.ii.ii nice gaiicr ihois. l l.eie were .severe
injuries upon the forehead and holes were
bored in the box indicating thai the child
was ino-.derc- au.l tli j inteml-- d

the sea should cjver the crime. As
of the body had commenced,

and the vessel was not to rctuni for sever-
al days, tho box was nailed up and sunk.

Ltit-- Livi:u, Lvsr.s. The important
iHiiuing tha; th.vse oigans have in continu-
ing a healthy existence makes it cf para-
mount importance that they should be at-
tended lo when in a and sickly
.slate. We have ofie i been startled in our
public assemblies whenever tho speaker
attempts to say soruethlni;. at thehuudivds
of coughs which ring as if our throats were
made ol bell metal or bvus. instead of the
tine tissues which liue v.ottitily throats,

i but even the minuteotjiiiiiulie-alion- of the
bronehia ami lungs. There is not one of

j these coughs that could uot be cured in
j less than two days, by a timely application

of a remedy such as Du. Kkyskk's Li ng
Ci ki:. and many of them in less time.
Many of them, if neglected, w ill undoubt-
edly lead to some'earful lesion of the throat
or lungs, which may set all remedies to
naught. The part of wisdom is beginuin--i- u

time, as a little leak has keuiuivato sink a great ship."
Oilice and Medicine Store, 1G7 Liberty

street, Pittbburg.

The IU. Dev. .Tames Uo iscvlH t0;i..,.
i:.. o: l r .... '

i v.u.i'.ini. inM! .poA Lite mocese ot New 'ik
j on Monday received from l,pe p;us abull announcing Idsj as an

Are.-bisho- p at Baltimore, to succeed Arch-bi.-..,.- p

Spaulding. It is dated July oeih,and signed with the fisherman's sj.il, theemblem of St. Deter.

-- rhi. cone of the Senatorial District,.. . ;o.se,l ot Wesimoreluiul ami lielci.tcounties nut on Tuesday morning stami nomtnated Hon. Sil.s M Clark.
J' ,!,M,'V,- - entity, for tUt. Con .tituU o.h!
v. oi; veiiUou.

i :.--

yet.
T Tin i.:r.c

and Bapiis;.;, j

lh i.eat niri o; g
lice.

An br.vn wo..,.,,, l

fio:u the iusttraiic -

bands, rue! they v,

baud e"; her.
I.-co- Paul S.--

for the mnrd-- r of "v.
'

a! Cai lisle. th:i .

probably be ;u::t. ! :; ;

The rep f:-- .
:

t3:e work of the t.ih
close, ami th"
tween the two nations i be:.:.

t:1. t i -

Aoui a .e; ui.! :t"i n., .

Wi-con-;i- I.egis'a; u!e
Greeley and !h (.v. u. Tl.v ;

meut in the V.'eot i- -.

each day.
W'iilon a ladiu- - of ' '

Lake, iu ii.M-.-- ;. t!.,':'-- "
tall'.c wc.-.hl- i s.:-- t., .
d:t d th ir..-al,- d ; c. : ',

on if.V; .0 b i

A joint S ticket
upoil by the
Missouri. The,-..- - wi;:
oja.-rat- i n bet v, . i, i) 't. :

e;al counties .f ;li - S
It is said that :

Nev." has c: a:
I;:

I th.- -i tie
u: nt c
The 1 . ; :.- u

ike Ale
t-- . to th e i:
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